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, ASTODWC MURDERS,

"Jack the Ripper" "Not

Alone In History.

HIS MANY BUTCHERIES,

Many Other Unpunished Murders

of Street Walkers.

CRIMES IN BROAD DAYLIGHT

Now York Has Had Several
Such Cases.

The History of Dumollard, tho Assas-

sin of the Servants.

HE KEPT HIS OWN GRAVEYARD.

Tho poopla of London (locked to see Mr.
JIansflold's impersonation of Vr. Hyde larcoly
iritn tho belief that Whltechnpel's mysterious
murderer must bo suoh n chnractor as thnt. It
Is scareoly likely, however, for tho man who

has kept the police busy huntlnc him for near-
ly a year Is not Hkoly to provo at all crotesnuo
or strikingly pocullar in appearance. It would
soom moro roaEonablo to bellovo him an or-

dinary lookinc rann of ordinary lntelllconco.
the victim of sotno dread monomania, by

reason of which his murdors not only satisfy
his crazo. but still his conscience. If ho has
ono. But It must be romomborod thatmur-derln- c

prostltutos Is tho snfost form the pro-

pensity to kill can tnko. lhelr business, sur-
roundings, nnd habits all ronder It easier to
LIU ono and oscaro than to kill nmonc almost
any other sort of persons. In Whitochapol
they ply tholr trade In narrow dark stroots.
Tholr nolchbors nro habituated not to look at
what thoy do. It Is tho etiquette of all such ro-

ntons for every ono to mind his or hor business,
rcsardloss of what cots on nmonc tholr num-
ber. A man's coming and colnc to tho room ot
ono of tbeso creatures or his behavior with one
in tho dark cornors aro not for the community
to Interest itself In, otherwise tho community
could not oxlst. Prostitutes havo often been
mysteriously murderod In London before, as
wo shall boo In tho columns that follow. Thoy
have been mysteriously murdered In this city,
the killing of Carrie Watson in hor bedroom In
Princo stroet a few yoars ago bolng fresh In
most Now Vorkor's minds. A vory similar
murdor ot a raombor of the domt-mon- of tho
lienor class In Thomas street in tho years
when Madison square was up In tho country
oar fathors all romombor.

WaiTECHAPEI. AVD ITS FIEND.
It Is difficult to doscrlbo the Whltechapol dis-

trict or to explain to any one who has nover
seen London what Us characteristics aro.
Whltochapel is a parish by itself, and contains
tho Tower of London and London Hospital, the
greatest ot all the English hospitals. The
Tvorkhouso Is also thoro. It Is a very ancient
part of the city, and lies next to what was tho
original walled city. Somoof tho famous docks,
or basins, for shipping are In tho district. The
Btreots close to the docks aro ot tho character
that Cherry and Wator streets used to havo,
being full ot sailors' retreats, dance houses,
and a rabble of tno lowest womon tnown to
civilization. But the houses aro in the main
only two stories high, and there Is a decreo and
extent of drunkenness unknown to any port ot
Hew York. Here in Wbitechapel are the gin
distilleries, where nearly all the sweet gin In
tho world Is made; tho distilleries ot silent
spirits used for blending, many largo brew-
eries, and a host ot groat manufacturing es-

tablishments. Therefore It yon could put
twenty Cherry and Water streotsof a dozen
years ago alongside of tho Wllllamsburgh dis-

trict of Brooklyn you would have something
liko the water-sid- o region of Whltochapel.
though on a vory small scale.

But Whlteobapol reaches far away from the
river in a muzo of crooked little streetB. and
without a singlo solid block between any two
of thorn. Allays, lanes, nnd courts dissect and
puncture ovory block. The groat Wbitechapel
road, ono of iho wldost streets In London,
pierces tho district diagonally. It Is n busy
tlioroughfaro nil night lone. Upon it nearly all
tho country produce raised for the London mar-
ket U drlvoii Into town in farm wagons, bound
lor Gov cnt Garden, Smithfleld. Loadenbull Mar-
ket, nnd tho rest. This Whltocbnpel road is
very like our Botvorr. It has horse cars upon
it. and no end of gin palaces and theatres nnd
concert lialU. It is also Unod with shops of nil
ecrts.llko our Bowery. On oithor side is tlie
tangle of rinrl:, crooked, narrow streets, in
wh:rli tl.o ticiinis of Jack tho Hipper llvo. n
ilitrl i of lit tl iwo-stor- y housos, that rent for
an average sum of f 10 a month, huddlod among
factnrios. breweries, old churches, nnd publlo
buildings. Tho polioo do not seem numerous.
Some urn on patrol nnd some aro at what are
called" lined point." A triflo liko tho trudo
the women of that district carry on out of
dcors In the ilurlc courts nnd alleys does not
arouse n policon.nn to action. Tho moro

of n womnn witli cries of murdor
docs an: intorot him. Thoso womon nro
drank oiory night, nnd nro beaton and cry
murder so froiiucntly that tho pollcomau
coma not attend to all that goon on in that
wn. On the liircar streots tho iln palaocn are
found on uunrly ovorr oornor. 'i'lio gin sollers
if tlui bolter class will not soil gin to women.

Therj nn plenty wlio will, however, but thoro
mu mom lino gin shops than forbidding-lookin- g

ones: hidden, there Is no such saunlor in
tht imijur jiart or Wbitechapel as most folks
imagine. Its courts nnd nlloys and streets are
all kept elo.ui. and though they aro dark to our
totloti, liocnunn tlio electric light is not In uso
there, they mo not dark from the London
standpoint.

There is vory littlo in bnmnnlty that Is lower
than tho streot women ol that district, how-
ever. Thoy nro prostitutes who bavo alinot
reached tho bottom of tho slouch of degrada-
tion. Drunk evrry night, the daughters and
Mxtora J thieves, bloated, scarred, carrying
often a hrttnn eyo nnd a bnliy, ignorant,
fighting, filthy In person and lu spoech,
diseased mid discouraged, thoy aro the
worst women known to man. Thoy in-
habit rooms lu tho littlo houses thnt rentaltogether for only J10 a month, nnd thoy
only go to thtlr rooms to sloop off Intoxication,
i hoy tako men to thorn only for that puriose.btrnnge and incrodlblo ns it may Boom, theyarry on tholr milling In tho courts nnd ulleys,

nttechnpel is not mndo up ot such, howovor,
.there nro many thousands of decent trades-moiUn?- d

nr8a ihero. nnd tho Whltoohupel
J,2S3.,w-.1f-

"
r 'J'"1 nlghtl froquonted by

?,Uop ,nc and walking thero.
10 luflr-- " who is committingthose murders, is so callod because af ter one oftho moro reeont murdors a newspaper In Lon-do- n

received a letter from lletfast. dated Sept.
10'Jn w?Lcn R mansgned himself in tha :wirysn meant to kill ton moro women. Illsfirst orlme occurred nearly u year aco In AnrlLBut little attention was to It ana de-scription of It basovor beon published here Awoman was found murdered In tho btroots indher mutilation was so poculiar thnt when thoother crimes were added to this tho slmllnrltvof, the man's method of treating lib lc rrwcalled tho llrst ono to mind. This II rutwas Emma Elizabeth timltb. Hho was Youii.t
dead In open premises upon Oaborn etroet nudtho lower part of hor abdomen was punctured
ns if by some lArco and rough implement.
Jack the Hipper wnltod four monthsbefore he contlnuod his work. Then ho
aocosted a womnn naraod Martha Tabrnm, andwalkod with her to hor dwelling, 37 Uoorgo-yar- dbuildings, a sort of tenement in which
both respeotablo and disreputable families nndpersons lho in singlo rooms and suites of three
or four rooms. Wben tho Hipper nnd thewoman .entered tho bullway.it is autte likely
that be nocked hor against tho wall or that shn
took such a position horolf, nod that bo pi uftsod
hie thumb upon her windpipe so that slio could
not utter n sound. Tho London police holdto the theory that his out-do- crimen are oom-nutt-

in this way. The habits of tho womon,
the practicability of Jack's adopting this
method, and tho wounds in the women's nbtlo-raen-

ofton made without cutting their clothes,
all help oiy tho thoory. At ull events, in Martha
iauratns case he stopped all chance of her

nnd stabbed hor in thirty-tw- o

with a bayonet or weapon
one.

tho third murdor
tho htyio of Jack tho Hippor's

bo Is over cuncht nud eonfebsoH
is more than liltoly ho will tUsnvow
the llrst two, as ho will in those.yout.will come to, onn in tho north of
ono vaguely referred to ns taking
tho Thames. This third murder

on the mornlus of Aug. 81
patrollng Docks row In White--

saw a buudh ol womanhood on

m nuiaiMfi III

the pnvemenL M h tind thousands of timetbefore, and, uptolnR it case ot drunkon-nosMrlOiSt- fi

rvuijo tiro WOmnn and get her to
co homo, lie eonldtrtt, 8ho was the flipper's
victim. It peemed scarcely possible for mur-
der to bavo been done, for ho had passod that
flpot loss than tv quarter ot nn hour before, and,
bosldes, tlmro worn men at work in a hounn
opposite and they had not hoard a sound. Itwas tieotiy 5 o'clock in tho morning.

TROBMILT JACK'S rtRST MUnfjKtt.

Tolly Nichols, ft stroot walker, was tho doad
woman at tho constablo's feet. Her head was
nonrly soverod from hor neck, tho cuts having
boon so savagely and strongly dealt that tho
spinal colnmn was out into. Tho nipper had
cut toward hlmsolf from ono oar to tho centre
of tho throat, and then from tho othor oar to
tho end or tho first cut. llohnd thou torn hor
skirts don n from her wnlst and had rlppod hor
abdomen open, llohnd knocked somoof her
teeth out nnd bruised her face, nnd thoro wns
every cvldcnco that sbo had mndo htm fight
hnrd to kill her. But ho had not nllowod hor to
scream, and must havo koptonohandor thumb
on hor throat while ho carved It. All that has
yot bcon found out about Tolly's Inst hours on
earth was that she had gono to n lodglngo near
by onrlicrln tho night nnd had trlod to get n
bod. She was two or three ponnies short in
change, and wasrotuscd a lodging, so sho went
back Into tha streets to earn what sbo needed.

Tho noxt undoubtod victim of Jack tho nip-
per's thirst for blood, or zeal In ridding tho
world of worthless women, was Annlo (Jhnp-i-

This woman wns not originally of the
chi'-- s that most Whltochapel womon nre. Bbe
had been married to n respoctnblo man, nnd bad
become a drunkard and been discarded by
her husband, who gnvo her u low shillings
weekly allowance ns long as ho lived. Nhon
this ceased sho became a streot wnlkor. It
wns a week after bis Bucks row murdor that
Jack the Itippor met hor. Hho took htm back
of tholodglpgH ut 21) Hnnbnry street, Splinl-Hold-

where families tnko suites of rooms nud
rent out what thoy cun snare. The house Is ono
In which oaoh futility or lodger locks tholr or his
door, and tho btroet door is not oxer locked.
Thoro nro many such hou-c- s in W hlfochnpol,
and tha stroet walkers who uso thn alleys ami
dark courts lor their buslnosn also take men
through such oiwn housos Into tho ynrds
behind. It Is not always that they nro too poor
to goto lodgings. It Is partly tho custom of
tho class. They sell thoiiibolvos for los't money
tiiun will buy gin nnd loaxi a. mauln lor room
rent. It Is a tact that twopunco is somotlmos
nil that they ask.

AnnleChapiunn took .Tack tho Hipper through
this houso nud into the back yard behind it.
Ono or tho Inmates ot tho houso hud occasion
to go to the yard soeral tlinos during tho
night. Ho went thoro nt 5 o'clock und there
was no ono there, homo tlmo after that Jack
tho Hipper was led there by tho Chapman
woman. Ho nlmost eut her head from her
body. Ho tore out hor buuols, nud hung part of
them around her nock. Ho took her womb out
and onrnod It off with him. His work With tho
knifo was described hy surgeons as thnt of a
skilful nnd practised hand: but it fs said that
what ho did was so horrible that tho doctor
becged not to ho forced to go into all the ls

bofora the Coroner. At forty minutes past
6 o'clock tho lodger wont again to tho yard and
found tho corosc. Jack bnd done hia work in
loss than forty minutes, and tho woman hod
not utterod a gronn. It is said thnt on tho day
of the discovery of Annlo Chapman's body this
legend was found writton above whero sho fell:

" FIPTEEN BEFOKK I sunnENDsn."
Tbo fifth murder, so called, it is fair to o

wns not by Jack the Hipper, but it is in-
cluded lu this country und in England In tho
list of his crimes becauo it was the killing of a
courtesan nnd tbo murdor was distinguished
by butchery. It was on Sunday, bent. 'S3, that
n woman wns murdered nt Untosheiul, near
Xowcustle, In Durham county in tho north of
England. The body was mutilated somewhat
otter tbo fashion of the cutting of Jack's

but that ib tho only ronson lor crediting
him with the crime

Jack the Itippor committed what woro un-
questionably his third and fourth murdeison
bept, 30. Thoy aro called his sixth and saventh
in tho list of rocont violent deaths of bawds in
England. Ho met "Hippy Lip Annie" (whoso
roal narao was Elizabeth Stride) either in
Bernors stroet or on some livelier thorough-faro- ,

from which sho lod him to that auiot
street It is a dark, narrow streotjiopulatod
by rospectable folk in the main. Thoro is n
door in a stable cato there, and It forms a sort
of nlcho In tho Btdo ot tho streot. Jack got tho
woman ugalust this door, silenced her with
his thumb on hor throat, nnd then cut thut
member. It Is suspected that he was then dis-
turbed by tho npprouch'of some ono, for he left
her thero, whero sho died. This stnblo was in
tbo rear of n club bouse, and ono of tbo mem-
bers passed through that doorway whero btride
wns murdered only twenty minutes before the
body was discovered.

While tho police woro carrying her body
away Jack tbo Hipper was butchering another
woman only hair a mtle away. This was in
Mitre squat e, a little inner court, reached by
several streets or lanos. It was reasonably
well lighted by a couple of stroot lamps and
the lights ot a big building, in which several
men wero nt work at the tlmo. A pollcoman
walkod through the souarojust before Jack
the Ripper cot thore with Catharine Eddoweo,
who wns a kept womnn, living with n jioddler.
Whon his business wns slack she went upon
tbo streots and plckod up men. This was the
caso on this night. The Hlnpor got her Into
tho square nnd went to work in a leisurely way.
First he cut bor throat, nnd thon ho thrust his
knlfointo hernbdomon boiow tho breast bone
and drew it all tbo way down. Ho took out her
loft kidney nnd her womb and carried them
away. Ho cut off one oar ami hor nose, and
slashed ber faco othorwise. How ho escaiwd
being drenched with blood when ho cut tho
woman Htrldo's throat, and how ho nf-t-

tho second murdor, all blood stained ns bo
must have boon, tho whole civilized world waits
to hear explained.

What is culled Jack's eighth murder, which
mny not havo been ono of his nt nil, was that
of a woman whoso decomposed body was
found In an opeu vault on tho sito of tho pro-
posed Ornnd Oporn fioufo. closo to Scotland
Yard and several Inrgo hotols. The woman's
head nnd nrms had boen cut off nnd hor nbdo-mo- n

rlppod opon. Then tho body had been
wrnppod up nnd tied ns in n parcel. This dis-
covery was made on Oct '1, but tho woman had
boon dead a month.

For what is colled his ninth crime, nnd what
wns undoubtedly his tilth ono. Jack tha Hipper
waitod until lrd Mayor's Bny, an ancient
holiday In London, when tho pcop'o nil turn
out to seo a glittering show of glided chariots
nnd fancy flouts on wheels to mark the incom-
ing of a now Mayor. Attention was all upon
that, and lor the momont Jack was forgotten,
ospeclnlly as this Mayor did away with part of
tho show and gnvo away food Instead. Jtwas
early on thut mornltif:, Nov, Hi, that Jack's
latest murder was committed and dis-
covered. That he ni'lod with iiitclligonco
in this ense is clear, from tho f.ict
that tho polico woro drawn away from togular
duty in great numbeis in order to keop order
nlong tho route of tho procession. MnryJeun-nett- o

Kelly was ins victim. Hho was only 24
years of ngo, and. so comely by comparison
with tho othor wrocks around hor that shu
wont by tbo nnmo of Fair Lminn. bho was
born in Llniorick, nnd married at Hi to a. miner
at Cardiff. Ho was killed in an epllnii, and
shobocam a strumpet. Sho wont to
with the Captain of a merchantman, unci enmo
back with silks and feuthois nnd good looks
to set herself up ns n coutlosnii In tho West
End. the fnsblonablo part of town, Klin sink
rapidly through drink, und soon wi nt to Whlto-
chapel. Thero sho took up with a fellow named
Kelly, but they quurrolled and whon her day
for death was eloso at hum! sho routed a room
of John McCarthy in n filthy lodgings In Dorset
streot. ono of tho tllthlest. narrowest, durkoot
littlo nlloys in tho East End.

She spont tho night boforo Lotil Jlnyor sBny
dtinklng In tbo gin palaces, nnd nt about mid-
night sho wont homo with n inmi who Influ-
enced her not to slop nt the beer tilaco inunost
her homo tor her nightcap drink, ns had over
bona hor custom whilu sho lied there. Homo
sho and thollondof tho century went. Hotli
woiesutn to stop nnd inugh nt i poster offer-lu- g

n reward for the noted murderer. Present-l- y

the door of hor bare nnd wretched littlo
room closod on ber Hie ns well us herself. Mho
wns henrd singing "Hweot Molcts" to Jaol:
the Hipper at 1 o'clock in thn morning. After
this Jack had ton hours botweon going In nnd
tho tlmo the body was discovered. Hoprohn-M- y

nnlv used half thnt time, lor It is thought
he loft tho houso at doybrouk.

Jack cut tho woman's throat, gnBhed her faco
nnd cut her nose off. This ho put on tho tablo,
which wns ono of the only three pieces of fur-
niture in the plaoo. Hecut off both her breasts
nnd laid them on tho tablo. Then ho opened
bor nbdomon nnd disposed of her intcstlneii In
tho snino way. Ho cut off ono leg nnd one nun,
andopeuod tho lower part of the trunk, blush-Incaw-

tho Inucr side of pncti thigh nt
time. Then ho washed,, his faco nnd

hands und wont awny.
London is ns much excited ns one would

imagine (Scores of arrests have been mndo
nnd hundreds of theories, formed. An Ameri-
can doctor tinmod Twomblety Is now hold be-

cause bo Is unorratio cbnructer. mid beennso
ono thoory is thnt some Amorinin medical in-

stitution wnnts specimens ot tbo femiilo uterus,
which it happens thnt Jack tho Itippor olteu
takes from il. bodies of bis n. It has
boen thought that Jack Is a (iteek tiilioi-- who
Isruii!oivdllmuiiiild h meant to .leelr.into
tho ranks of tho prostitutes becaitfo oua of
them aii2red him nneo, Ho is thought to bo
tho Russian student Wiissllyl, of whom we here-
with prim all that is known. Ho Is uii'ctod
of bolng a pnilconinn, tho London
populace Is dlssatlsiled with the unavailing
work of Ha constabulary In tills case. Tho
suspicions and suppositions aro numberless,
and oien liicludo the idea that the mur-doi-

Is nn line, a womnn, or a dej.ll
Horn another nnd much wanner world, no
flatter onrsolvf-- that our police would nnonrili
this criminal, but woilo not HUfllclent'v tnko
into tho Inlitrmth of alleys nnd tho
iwatialin..iiniiiicoti. s'lunllilpvo-p!- o

iimoug whv,in ho work. Thoy. had an Iduft
that bloodhounds would trnek tho flond, but
tho hounds could not carry lho scent any

distance. TboChlof Oommlsfdoner.
Sir Chariee Warren, was permitted to resign
hlseommandof thforee,uebnJeally for writ-
ing about H la tho pubUo pilau, but really b-- 1
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eapps of tho popular discontent with tho work
of tho forco In tho Whltochapel case.

OTIIEIl MUMIEBS THAT AITltOAClI JACK'S.
Of men who have committed many murdors,

after tho fashion of Bluobonrd and this White-ohar-ol

man, thero nro fow In history, though
tho caseotDumollnnl, the French "murdorer of
tho tenants," who kopt a graveyard for his vic-
tims, greatly excels thnt of tho prosont assosln
In tho number ot crimes committed. In the
following records the idea has bcon to point
out by illustration throe important fntts that
enter Into lho consideration of tho motives and
personality of tho Whltochapel murderer, and
that Bhow that unpunished murders nnd un-
detected criminals havo novor bcon so rare ns
to glo weight to tho ossortion that "murdor
will out" Some of those
cases show thnt thero nro murdorors without
moral sensitiveness, principle or consciences.
Othors mafco it plain that oven in Now York
men or womon may be struck down In the
opon streot In the daytime Nearly nil mako
clear tho point thnt men may murder ami
murder and not bo found out or driven to n,

TAWB ONCB HAD A nlPrEIl.
On Nov. 12 nn interesting If not lraportnnt

contribution to tho guesses at tho personality
ot the London murderer was cabled from I'arls
totheMaati.Zrmingot this city. Wo uso tho
excellent translation that wns nt once pub-

lished In The Evening Sun. Tho Staats-Zeltim- t'

correspondent Is M. II. D'Alonn, and
ho boglns his despatch by paying thnt in a
newspaper he had just wad of tbo Whltochapel
crimes. Tho despatch tlton goes on as follows:
" Involuntarily this newspaper notlco brought

my thoughts back to tho tlmo of my stay In
Paris, yearn ngo. At that tlmo a sorles of most
atrocious murders had tilled nil I'arls with hor-
ror nnd indignation, nud spurred the 1'nrisian
polico on tonfoverlsh activity. Tho Hendlsli
deeds nt that time had an astonishing similar-
ity to tho brutal murder, the account or which
1 had lust rend. Tho horrid mutilation ol tho
body in nil cases was the same. l.howeer,
soon foigot thnt fearful coincidence, nnd
would not hnvo thought of it moro had not,
Borne tlmo uttorwnrd, the nows of nnothor hor-
rible Whltecbupul murdor attractod my atton- -

"i'hon. ngain, thoso fearful reminiscences
came with forco to my mind, nnd I toinein-bore- d

all tho circumstances as thuy wero im-

pressed upon it fifteen years before. My mem-
ory did not retnlu tho numonf tho murdeter.
who nfterwnrd.not through tho ability of tho
police, but more through an accident, had boon
brought to trial: but I romombor thnt tho mur-
derer did not pay with his llfo for tho fiendish
docd.nnd tho possllillltythiitthosamo man had
now regained his liberty shot Into my bend.

"Was tho samn man who was called "ban-veu- r

des ames pordus' (Savor of Host Souls)
then by tho peonlo still living and nt liberty?
The conclusion was terribly logical that ho
had begun his bloody activity on tho other
bldo of tliu canal.

" So tho llrst thing I wanted to know was
whether this man had regained bis llborty.

" In my Inquiries I found out that his name
wns NIcholnus Wnssilil, and that tho unfor-
tunate bnd lott tho Russian city of Tlrasnol, In
tho department of Chorsan. whero ho hud boon
Imprisoned sinco tho 1st of January ot this

" Tho following fncts aro gathered from dill-ce-

researches from acts of tho l'alals do
Justice in l'aris. and from tho private luuatlo
asylum In Hayonno:

" In tho yoar 1872 thoro was n movement In
the Orthodox Church of ltusin ngalnst soma
sectarians, which causod n good deal of exclto-men- t.

Some of the people who wero menaced
because of their religion, fled from tho coun-
try. Most of thorn wero peasants, who, with-
out many pangs, could tnko leave of tholr
homes, wticio sutloring stared thorn In tho faco
on nil sides,

"NIcholnus Wassllyl only left a good homo.
Ills parents woro nulto wealthy. Thoy hud had
him well educated, nnd had oven sont him to
tho college nt Odessn. But NIcholniiB wns a
fanatic sectarian, nnd ho soon nssumed the rolo
of leader among thorn. Tho chief bolief of his
sect was tho renunciation of nil earthly joys In
order to socuio Immortal llfo in Pnradlso attor
death. Mombcrs of the sect, whothor tnalo or
female wero strictly forbiddon having any-
thing to do with tho opposlto sox.

" Wussilyi flod to Paris. He wns an oxcellent
typo of a Russian. Ho had n tall, elastic fig-

ure a regular manly physiognomy, with burn-
ing, languishing oyes, and with a pale, waxen-lik- o

complexion. Ho soon avoided all contact
with his countrymen. Ho took up a small
lodging in tho (Juartior MoufTetard, whero all
tho poor nnd miserable of Paris llvo. Hero ho
soon became a riddln to his neighbors.

"He used to stay all duy long in hiB room
studying somo large books. At nightfall ho
wont out nnd wnndored nlmlcssly through tho
streets until tho morning dnwued. Ho was
olton seen talking with abandoned women in
tho streot. nnd it soon beenmo known that ho
followed a secret mission In doing so. That is
why the voice of the people called him 'sou-ve-

des ames perdus?
"First ho tried mild persuasion in speaking

to tho poor fallen creatures. 11 y the light of
the street lanterns ho lectured them, telling
thorn to return to the path of virtuo and glvo
up tholr llfo of shame. When mere words bad
no effect be went so far as to put premiums on
virtue, und gave lareo sums to the cocottes on
condition that they commenced a new life

"bomo of tho women woro really touched by
his earnestness nud promlsod to follow his ad-

vice Ho could often bo seen on tho street
corners preaching to gaudy nymphs, who bit-
terly shed tears. But his mission did not bcom
to bo crowned with success. Ho often met
girls, who bad taken n holy oath tbat they
would sin no more, again on tho streot.

"Then there was a chango. He would
u womnn, speak to hor in a kindly way,

and would follow her home. Thon, when nlono
with tho holploss creature ho would take out
a butchor knifo, kneel on hor nrostrato body
nnd forco hor to take a holy oath not to solicit
again. Ho soemed to boliovo in those forced
oaths nud always went away seemingly hnnpv.

"Ono eveulng tbo 'bauvrur des ames perdus,'
ns usual, left his home. In tho Ituo do Rioho-iio- u

ho met a young woman. Not with that
Imi ortlnent smile which leaves nobody in
doubt about her vocntion, but In ii decent
way. she crossed his path. Sho had nn elf like,
olegant figure nnd bountiful blue oyos.

" nspilyl was nrined ngalnst tho glances of
womon. but this girl's look seemed to mako n
deep Impression on him. He spoko to her sho
was a lost ono, too but not with brutal force.
With kind sympathy ho touohod her so deeply
thnt she told him the wholo story of her life,
the story or a poor'purontless girl, whom a
rough fate had torn from happiness nnd splen-
dor into a world of misery nnd shame." ',S assilyi ,for tho first timo in his life foil In
love with it woman. Ho procured hornpiaco
innbusinofs houso nnd paid liberally tor her
support, although he mudo hor believe that bho
was supporting horsell.

"For several weeks tho girl, who had some
rognnt for her protoctor, Kupt straight In tho
path of virtue. But ono day when Wnsellyi
visited hor homo, n thing ho seldom did, and
then only when nn old guardian of hors was
present, he found that she was gone.

"hho had lott a letter to him, lu which sho
said that, though thankful to him for all his
kindness, her life wip-no- too 'onnuynnt' for
her, n'ld that sho pielerred to bo loft alone

"Wai-slly-i was In n foarful mood utter this.
He wnnderod so restlessly through tho streets
as to nwuken the nttontton of tho constables.
Eight weeks tftorwnrd ho disappeared. At tho
same tlmo Madeline, tho woman whom ho had
supported, wnsloinid murdered In tlm quarter
where shn had formerly lod it life of slinnio.

"Two dnb afterward, In u quiet side stroot
of the Faubourg bt. ticrmnln. the corpse or an-

other munleied woman was found, Thiou
days afterward ft I'hiyno of the Quartier
Moultotnrtl wr.sbutcheied m nlcht time. All
the murdors wero perpetuited In the Mini" luir-rib- le

way as tbixo in VWiitechnpol. Jewelsand
ovetything of nlue on tho corpse remained
untouched. Flvo more victimb wero found
butchered In tho Arrondlssmont des Pantheon
between tho Boulevards bt. Michel nud do
l'Hopltul.

" Then, in thn Hue de Lyon nn nttncl: wns
madoo:i street girl, who had tliocbnnco to
cry for help Lufo-osl- io was strangled, A throng
gnthoted. tho notice nrmed, nnd tho would-b- e

mmderer w.wi ruptured. It was, Nieholau
Wu3slli. The mob wanted to lynch him, but
ho was protected.

' Whi'ii his trial wns In progress his Ir.wyor.
Jules 111 (tinier, duimed that his client wns

Tho jury docldcd that such was tho
case nnd Wnssllyl was sent back to Russia,
alter a short stay In tho prhntu nullum o!

From Tornspol ho wnb relensod on Jan.
of this year.
"This, in short. Is the story I unearthed.
"Is Wnssllyl tbo Wltltechitpel murderer?
"He is in tlio poshssIuu of considerable

woulth."
OTIlEn MUSHES:! op j.ovjoh outcasts.

Thoro w.is n very sensational butchery in
Whltochapel fourteen yenrs ngo. Honry
Waiuwrlght, nbriishmakor, murdered llnnlrt
Lane his mlstross, at his place 215 White-cbnp-

road, In tho autumn ot 1371. nnd
hor remains. Ho was arrstod whilo

ondcnvorlng to hide tho body in his cellar In
Bouthwark, nud was hanged In Uocomhar,
187J.

But tho mvfltorlous murder of n prostltuto In
tho parts of London whero thuvswarm us not
nn unknown criiuo betoie that. In ilia JIuoiih
Umerrrilu .tfujnzmefor Jlnrcn. lWI'J. Ill r.

ot reports of tiiurdtr-th- at havo never
been explalno or avenged by tho law, thU
ckm Is roportod :

"'lho murder of T.llza Orlmwood oxelted n
most painful Intorest in tho public mind, Hho
wns singularly beautiful, of the class lormed
'unfortunate,' but loathing her way ol life,
which sLo was In a mniinor i oordd into fol-

lowing by her cousin, who at tho tlmo of tho
murder occupied u house In tho Waterloo ronil,
twelve doors from the bridge, whero he offered
n merceiitry shelter to lice. EllznUilniwood
occupied and ncolved hor friends In tho first
floor it that lions", (ipo nf themort Uviuent
ol her visitors wns ntni.;n gentleman eiillcil
I y tie' lie Itiulmrh, wuo.su utli- ho came undor.
Hon Wliiskornndoes. Horn tho luxuriance nf
his whlkers and beard. This person, it wnn
observed. Invariably wore, lavender-colore- d

cloves. The same peculiarities- - balry fseo
and lavender rlovfa-dlstlnsru- a,

potentate then resldta In exile In
tHcland, for trUoU and no otbor tuufibU re

son his Bereno Highness toll under the ban of
suspicion. A few days, previous to tlio cntas-troph- o

Eliza Grlmwood had a elenr prospect of
escaping trom tho loathe J llfo to whtoh circum-
stances had condemned her. A commercial
traveller had fallen deeply In love with tho
beautiful unfortunate and proposed mnrringe.
His offer wns accopted, greatly to tho cousin's
rage, and, thoro was reason to holleve. in oppo-
sition to the jealous will of Dun Whlskornn-doe- s,

"A day wns fixed for tho ceremony, Into la tho
ovoninK previous to which Whlkernndooi was
seen to enter tbo houso. Ha wns admitted by
the cousin, A room on the second floor, di-
rectly over Ellr.n Urimwood's sleeping npnrt-men- t.

wns occupied by nnothor cotirtosan who,
ns well as her companion, hoard, nt about tho
doad wnsto nnd middle of the nlftht, a nolso as
ot qunrrolllng below, Tho chamber door was
presently oponod. shut again, and tho llstonors
henrd the uroaklng ot a man's stop ns ho

tho stairs and passed out nt tho stroet
door, bo common an Incident In thnt houso
could oxcito no surprlso. It wns afterward ro-

momborod that Eliza Urimwood's littlo
dog, though a Huron animal, except
in tbo presenco of nny onn no know
well, did not bnrkl In thn morning
Eliza Grlmwood was found fully dressed,
lying on tho floor (tho bod bnd not been occu-
pied) qulto dead. A sharp instrument n thin
pontnrd it Is hollo od, wasdrlieu into ber
lio.irt. Hy tho hlaek-boanle- d lorclgner nlek-iintn-

Whlskerandoes ! 1 ow doubted that ho
was tho murderer. Hut who was Whiskuinn-doos- ?

Nonoknow. Tho cousin did not. (

dared to aver that the foroign
polontnto wns Whiskeiandoos. Tho cousin
himself was nppteheuded on msplclon of be-
ing the murderer, no reason being adduced pt

that one of his shirts w ns missing. Ho wns
liberated, and nil tr.ico ofEllznUrimwood sdo-stioy- er

vanished."
Eliza Davis wr.s n young, Welsh girl, who

worked ns n bnrmald at tho King s Arm Vt ino
Vnult, Regent's Park. One morning, It wns tho
10th of May, 18117. she aro'o nt about C o'clock,
us was hor cil'tom, dtessed herself, and went
down stnlrs to open tho burioom. bentcoly had
sho withdrawn tho bolts to ftee tho doors and
oiioned tho shutters to light tho place, whon
Bomoone n iiian, a woman, or an at e, or what
you ploaso ontcrod the place nnd strode up to
tho bin-- . Tho Wolsh barmaid took hnrplaco
behind tho counter, hoard tho order that W.m
given, turned to roach down n bottle Irom tbo
sboll, and was instantly a coipse. bho wns
seized by hor hair, her head was drawn back,
and a kntto was drawn across her throat. Tho
murdoior droppod tho caso kulfu upon the bar.
turned, and clutclud the door posts so that tho
marks of lingers dripping w Kb b'ood remain-
ed to mark tho lust thnt was to bo seen orevor
hoard ol the murdororof tho pretty barmaid.

IT HAS DEES DONE IN SfcW lOEr.
In nn nrtlclo ontitled " Will Murder Out ?" in

tho Ualaxu mngazlno In lbGD. Edward Crupsoy,
thon a noted reporter, described soioralmut-dor- s

In nnd nenr Now York that woro in them-
selves as mysterious as uny of tho Whitochapol
crimes. Tho caso of tho murdor of Mr. Rogers
Is such an ono. Mr. Crapsey doscribes it thus:

" At 7 o'clock on tho morning of tho lust day
of 1BCS. Charles M. Rogers, on elderly gentle-mo- u

ot primitive habits, living nt 42 East
Twelfth stieot, stoppod out upou tho sidewalk
in front of his houso. At tho moment two out-
laws hnppcnod to bo passing. Taking off his
light drab ovorcoat, tho smaller ono handed It
to his taller companion, who crossed the street,
whonco ho remonstrated. 'Jim. don't do it.
But Jim. mndo of moro reckless stuff, snatched
the old gentleman watch, and simultaneously
lorking tils wallet from his pocket transferred
thoso nrticlos to the pockot of his blue flannel
sack coat Tho robborv accomplished. Jim
would hnvo gono his way reiolcinc hud not
Rogers selzod him by the collar of his
ront with tho hope of compelling a
roturnof hlsproporty. Tho struggle that en-

sued was brief, but terrible. At tho same in-

stant ot time Hogors tons from his assailant
exactly ono-bn- lf of his cont, and the thief, in
his engorness became an assassin by
plunging a hugeTjnlfe Into the nbdomon of tho
man ho had despoiled. Public as was the
street, and clear us was tho light of day, tho

boen witnessed by nny human
eye nnd the murderer and his passive accom-
plice fled, untracked. A moment later Rogers
wns found dying on his own threshold. Ho was
nblo to glvo the outllues of this Inst Instance of
Now York lawlessness, but expired after two
riaysot The murderer
had left behind him his hut. the shenth of his
knife, nnd the fragment ot his coat In tho

of the latter was tho watch and wnllotSocket risked his neckfto get, and nlso an en cl-

one from which tho lotter had boou takon..and
which was superscribed: 'Jams Logan, Ji. Y.
Crttv this will bo handed vu by Tom."'

Thero tho ense ended. Lognn, nn ox- - convict,
surrendered himself nnd was declared inno-
cent Tho mui dorer was never caught, though
his crime, commltlod in broad daylight was
bolder than Jack tho Hlppor's slaughters on
tho streots at night time. Mr. Crapsey tells of
nnothor orimo which shows that neither the
Whitochapol nor any other murderer must
necossnrflv bo caught

The most notorious and beautiful outcast In
this city who wont to a mysterious fato aftor
the manner of tbeso inuidors was Doras
Doyen, whoso name in tho evil places sho lived
In was Helen Jowott Itwashorinurdorthnttho
la6t generation locnllsasitsgreatostsensatlon.
b'ho and a clerk nnmod Richard P. Robinson
become infatuated with ono another, ho pass-
ing by the nnmo of Trunk Rivers. Sho cruelly
boat with hor diamond-bedecke- d knuckles
n woman that sho found him with, and Inter
sno tbrontonod to expose tho fact thnt ho bud
caused tho death of a girl ho had rulnod. Ho
promised to marry Helen, but bho found ho
wasoncngodloalady of wealth nnd position
uptown. Again sho threatened him with so-

cial disgrace, and begged him to call on her.
This wnson April 10. lS.b!. and sho was living
nt 11 Thomas street, tho most magnificent
houBO of its sort in the country. Robinson, or
some ono in just such a cloak as ho wore, railed
that night nnd wont away quietly nt 1 o'clock
tho next morning. At 3 o'clock Holens room
was discovered to bo on lire, nnd thoso who
rushod in snw hor form, clad In n dnlnty night
dress, lying on tho bod with tho head rended
by an nxo blow. Tho room was palatlally doeo-rato- d

with mirrors, paintings,
bronzes, nnd costly furniture. It hnd boon Ilrrd
niter tbo woman was killed. An nxo from tho
store where Robinson worked, and just such n
clonk ns ho woro were found In tho yard by tho
whltownshod fence Whitewash was on his
trousers whon ho wns arrested. Hut witnesses
sworo to tho alibi ho sot up, und ho wns ac-
quitted.

THE EICAHD CASE.

Ono spring morning during tho first yenr of

tho war a barrel of pitch was found to havo
disappeared from a Jorsoy City ,ior. and tho
porter in charge whon reporting tho fact to his
omploycrs, took occasion to speak of tho rlvor
thlevos In no very complimentary terms. On
tbo snmo day Ada Rleard, a woman of nomndio
habits and dubious status, but of marvellous
beauty, suddenly left her hotel lu Now York
without taking the trouble to nnnounco her
departure or suito hor destination. Theclorks
of tho housi only announced that some womon
had quocr days.

"A low days nftortheso slmultnneciis events
tho sumo porter vIm had mourned the lo- -t

Pitch, happening to look down from tlm ond or
his pier when the lido was out, snw a small
and shapely hiiuinn foot piotrndliig about tho
waters of me North River. It mi, n singular
clicuinstance, for tin bodies of the if owned
no er llo.it in such li'.shlou; but the porter, not
Mopplug to sroralato upon it pr cured tho
necoi-Mir- assistance nnd proceeded to land
thu body. It clime up unusually heavy, and
when ut Inst brought to the surface was Iniuid
to ho mndo fast by .trope around Hie wnlst to
the missing bunol of pitch. Thero was u gag
sneuruly lasteiied In tho month, nnd two
circumstances weio positive ovldonco thnt
murder had born none. ..." When the body was landed upon
was found to be in a tolernn.o suio of

although t'.ef wero copelu-lv- o signs
that It had bcon In the water for roiim time, it
w.m the body r, a leiuale. ontireiy i ide wit't
the excoi'tlou of up ouibroldeied linen enor. i o

' ami ono lisle thr-i- vl stocking, two sUe. Inner
than thu loot, but esaclly lltting the

limb. Tlio lace and tho coutourof
the form wore, theiefoio, fully exposod to ex-
amination, nnd proved to lie Ihoeo of a nnmuu
who in list havo been vory handsome. Tbeio
was thu cicatrice of .in old wound in a lover
limb, but ii'Ip rwl' thore was no spot or
blemish uiou the body. In duo tlmo tho body
was buried, hut the lioa.J vas inmoved and
prei-orui- in thu olllfol thoCItr Phjsieliiii.

"'! polico on both tides of the river wero
Intensely interested In ttio ciimi; but tlm
found tlii'iilvlvt"i Impotent bo.'oro that head
of a woman who leeinod lobavu uuvur bouu
soon upoue.iilli In lif,,

"Chnurollinilly lodtutho des,r.'d Identifica-
tion, A gentleman who, hnd known her

for two jrnrs. happening to seo tlio
head, at once declared it to be that of Adit
Ricard. Tlm dotoctives orgerly clutched ut
this ihicnd nnd wero soon in ts sscsslon of tho
coincidence In tlmo of hor ofsnppsnrunco nnd
thut of tho banel or pitch to which the body
was hibhod. They furtl.ur I onn that slnco
that time sho had not been jecn lu tlio city, nor
could ituy trace of her bo discovered In other
sections of tho country' kroiiifhcoriospondnnco
with tho polico nuthoiltloi of distant i Itios.

"Theilntortlvo Instituted n search, which
' was Dually sue osful, for Charles ltlenr.1, licr

PUtntUo husband. lie imd not Ilied with her
lor bouio time nud h.,d Pot even soon or heaid
of her for months, but hm reoillortlon was pi-- 1

fret, nnd hunveii ury minute statement of
i her distinguishing marks. He remembered

that sho had persl.ted in wearing a pair of
heavy enrrlngs until their weight had flit ono
ot her oars entirely nnd the other noarly so,
and that, as a consequence, belli ears had boon
pierced a socund time, nnd unusually high up.
He regretted that her. splendid array of teeth
hint Issen marred b tlio loss of on upon the
loltsldn of the month, and told how n wound
had been neoltil whowi clpntrlco appeared
upon one nf hoi lU'dis smlliii' its oxnil prn.
On i. lledwelt wiitf ir'do ut'ii ihe lit-

that sbo hud luvil Inti,"' t'y the l.uubiial
tu wear sloBnlnw ton Intgo lor her

low, and gavo a general ilewilnilon of hair,
cast of fnce, height. nd weight that was valu-abl- e,

becauso minute When he gave t is
statement be was not aware of the death of his
wife or of the flndinaof her body, and.,without
being laiwnuoaol either lA0t.be was tekta to

Jersey City and suddenly confronted with the
bond.. Tho instant hn saw It ho sank Inn chnlr
in horror. His stntement having boen com- -
pared with tho head nnd tho record of tho body
lho similitude was found to be exact.

"Tho Identity of the murdered womnn was
thoroforn established beyond quostlon
when Ad l Rlcntd herself appeared at
n down-tow- n Now York hotel, in perfect
health and unscnthod In person. The
whim hnd suddenly olzcd hor to go
to New Orleans, nnd Bho hnd gono without
lenvo taking or warning. Hor speedy return
wns duo to tho fart that sho lound tbo South-
ern city only a military oamp. under tho iron
rulo of (len. Butler, and therefore nn unprofit-
able Hold for her. Tho ghastly bo ad beenmo
more of a mystery than botoro. At last it wns
seen by n woman nntned Callahan, living lit
lloston, who was In search nf a daughter who
had gone astray. Sho instantly pronounced It to
bo that of her child, nnd sho was corrouorntod
by all tho mombers of her family nnd soioral ot
hor neighbors. Tho identlllentlon was no less
spcclllcthnn before, nnd tho perplexed authori-
ties, clad nt last to knownomothlngrertnlnly,
gave Mrs. Callahan an orderfortho body. Then
a inessngo leached bor from the daughter, who
was lying sick In Hollevuu Hospital, and so tha
bend once more boenmo a mystery. And such
It hiiH always remained."

A WHISTLINO NEW 10KB. MUBDEnER.
When womon novcllstswrlto of tholr horolnea

being out ut night or in tho day time on lonely
oountrv roads thoy nlwnvs mako the good men
Pint are met whlstlo some Htoly nlr, nnd then
they remark that tholr lietolno was not
nlnrmed, slnco whistling denotes n light hoart
nnd nn easy conscience. Yot In Jtr. Crnpsey's
collection of tragic tales, n whistling murdoior
plnVBii part We cannot glvospaeoto thostory
as it is told In tho Uitaru article but this is
the itubstnnco of It: Samuel Joyce kopl u tnllor
Bhon on tho second floor of 373 Broadway, nnd
on July is, 185(1, tho clot k could not get Hi w lion
ho c.inie In tho morning. Hnrtliolon.ow
lliirko, tho porter, who slept on tho piem- -

l Ist'S. alwnvs had tho place open nt that
time of tlio dav, but now It wan closed.
Tho clerk snw u blood stain on tlm door knob,
nnd went out nnd got tbo police, who kicked lu
tho door. Thorn lay poor Burl.o doad nnd

' mangled. I'osldo him was n lingo pair of
shears thnt ho had UFcd to protect himself
with. But closo by was n short, keen-edge- d

tiivotd. blood clotted to the hilt, with which
Hutko had been killed, and which the murdorer
had dropped when he no longer had use for It
It wns e.ldent that just ns Hurko stopped in
the door of tlio shop ho hnd been attacked, nnd
had fought for nt least ten minutes in a room
with tho window open on liionduay yet no
ono heard tlm struggle, any cries, or nopced
nnythlm: ront.ected with tho murder, except
that ono man saw tho murderer.

Tho murderer had gone to tho wash stand
nndwnshod hlshnnd". uud rcmovcdeicryliiico
of the crime Irom his clothing and person.
Then ho had stepped out and shut thu door.
Thon bo had noticed thnt n wound on his hand
was bleedln.innd the blooddrops weto forming
a trail down the stnlrs. At tho foot of tho
stairs hn had bandaged his hnml so as to cut
off tho trnll. In doing this hodeslrojcd forever
nil signot his existence so far as his connec-
tion with tho cilmo was concerned. A he-

lmed citizen met thu man walking
loisuroly, ana carelessly whistling a popu-
lar air. Ho did not spo tho man's lues
or note how ho was dressed, but ho caught tho
tune tho man whistled, nnd ho saw that ho had
a bnndaged hand. Nothing of tho tailor's was
stolon, nothing wns taken irom tho murdored
man's trunk or clothos. so far as is known.
Nobody triod to cat tho $000 ho hud.ln tho sav-
ings bunks.

MEN WTTrtOUT CONSCIENCES.
Dr. 0. Vi'. Holmos In 1373 reviewed Prosper

Dospino's " Psychologlo Naturelle," a work In
which tho nuthor sets down tho results of a
study of tho crlmos recorded In tho Gazette drs

from 1S23, a period of llfty years. He

bais: "A careful study of crlmlnalsshowsth.it
In a largo proportion of ensns they aro devoid
of thooidlnary moral Instincts; thut they hnvo
no struggle baforehand, oxcept of purely sel-

fish principles: that thoy have uo true remorse
for their guilt, ond that tl.oir apparent ropent-nnc- o

is nothing" but fear of tbo future suffer-
ing with which thev nro threatened. They are
moral idiots; their crlmo Is not a sin, nny
moro than eating or drinking or tha
satisfaction of anv nnlural deelie Our Im-
pressions about their mental conditions nro
mobtly mere reflectlonsof what wothlnk would
bo our own feelings." Dr. Holmes condenses
the conclusions of tho French student or cilmo
Into this pithy parngrnph, Tho conclusion pro-
fessedly derived Irom a careful study of tho
tacts as shown in tho history ot criminals is
"that tho most frightful crimes, committed
without sign of compuuotton. nnd lcuviug not
a shadow of rogiet uro without any moral
character whatovor: from which It follows
that the unfortunate subject ot moral idiocy Is
just ns innocently acting out the tendencies bo
Inherits as tho rattlesnako which wo bnto by
iustiuct " " but which is just as much it
poor, dopendont, not citizen of tho
universe as tho lamb nnd tho dove" In 1R5S
one Parang wns coudemned to death for rob-
bing nnd murdering nn old lady In Paris. His
wife said: " This happened thn othor day, and
white lie was at the old woman's 1 was praying
to God that he might succcod in his enter-
prise"

Dr. Holmes usos the oxpression. " tho ten-
dencies ho inherits," In speaking of a criminal

a moral Idiot In (mother plnco he in tikes
this usseition as to inhorited wickedness,
vouched for by Dr. Harris of Jvow York: " t lad-
ing crime nnd poverty out of proportion preva-
lent in n certain county on the upper Hudson
ho looked up tho genealogy of the families
whose names were oftenest on the criminal
recosds. He found that a young girl named
Margaret was left ndrllt nbout seventy onrs
bofoio in a vlllago of the county. Muo hun-
dred descendants can bo traced to this girl. In-
cluding six gonorutions. Two hundred of
those aro recorded as crlminnls, and it largo
number ot the others Idiots, imbeciles, drunk-
ards, nud of othorwiso degraded chnractor.

'lho possibility of complete denrnvity, or
moi.il idiocy, is well illustrated by this

reported in arccout number of
tho London jiectatur:

The coilffsIon( ni(te by tin, two Iftitic Cowrr .int
P!i-I- t. lu'ttl rvecuve!y Is arsl 17, otto irlint - Lnomi
ac tie IniibrM', Writ inurder, sre pertmiit the mom
riintul una extronlliwiry ever record,-.- l.uuJulr-
)1r lawruicn. a rurciiuti ai the lliilne ins mill. ,i
rntlctl out of his tiouie hy two peritolei und fliut ilend.
For u lunif llrne norlue roulO be lotniit tut im Monday
the tvro InilH named ubavr. l,mcr and Poijell, imeniletl
a salvation Army ineithnr, nnd It wan noticed by mo
oulcvr. vir eetlerUl ttiat oovrt-- heeimd it have fcnmt- -

tliliic en liU uillivl. Tl e to ermir imirnl'ii.'. iiuwrr cm
to Mr I'utlerllt ami loitfrt?'! Itiu munler of tlio
foreman Iiwrence. "Me unit m luato (Hit Hi
vt, loed up who rlioi.'d do It." cihl the
Uit. and Ihe.i tfiht howr. lm:dy trodiihe Mr.
tvwrenr "vv.w a'Havi, lal'lin? htm oft hcoJcl." hi
I nit if'iniiieil witti hti mate IKitiell who had le, kno,.
taoofaiul no irralro the niurtlere.l hmii. til
ill, Pie ticeJ. Tie lot fcl i.jo,i Pohell. who. n Coser
aid In the lnnMtfeuf lbs "penny (:r.'aaf.il,' was ,i

In, lit of mlne.ai.it ai true.-- . piee!," atnt bvlilm the
furein in wnafilioL Mr CotlerhL after Ukiuii the ailvlce
of ihj Salvation Army onieeri In J.onioit. rommiaii.

j cvttd the ciinto.sIoTi in the Alel tolh l,o) rerft
arreted ami eueniilttei fur trial, it ui.iorliitMtely

! doe,, nqt a;ieir tlut their lonte.iiton were anyreat
, fltfii 'if lien leuro. lur thotu'ti. in a Mition to the munler

of Lawrence, they have ronfeiel kereral tuoit atro- -

rtoiiitoinriueii, a well ua an rttleinit at murder, their
rtrnieaiior ha throughout been utterl) reikleiiH ll.e

, atnar to vr.orv In tlm coriirrnatton cu&el by t ie!r
i The dttlre fur to havo

prompieU their coiif.,iio:ii. at ihe lovoof tutlidiieyt
for liown alio (iroiliier their crime. I'ro.e.ly tl.a
wretch's lei .ire ty nati.re viciou,iy imdlin it crr.j.i..

Dr, Tnko. in an article in M.iaml'aii' masa-rinoon- "

Hri'.ulmoor und Our Criminal l.tiua-- i
ties," tells ot ,i fatni luboiorwno in fsTC. wlnl.i
at v,--. rk In Witnilckshlre. killed a woman m
venr.s of age. "Ho helievod in wllchos, and
Inborptl uiulnr the delusion that Oil r nor old
crentitro. with oiheis 111 tho village, held him
unds'r lho spoil of witchcrafl, lleluinlii;: fioiti
his work one day, and carrying n piluiriul. In
his hand, he saw till woman. Ho immediately
ran nt bor. ulrtick her on tlio legv tlirice. and
then ot. thj temple till ho knocked I, nlnwu,
l'zom tbeso injuries sho illeil. Well. It v.iih
lound that ho had tha delusion that he was

i loimeu'e.l bv wll. I.es. to which Im attributed
his I odily iilMutinls. nnd was ever leadv with
rti'ilplttio ouot.iti.iiis in favor of v.itcti r.tlt."
Ho v.'its nciultlod ,.n tho gioundoi Instttiiiy,
and i'ont to liiondinonr. which Is un iihvIiiiu
tnlrly miles Irom London, where nro kept,
"liuriliglier Mutest) V I leastne."iill such per-
sons hi nr,i onvlct. 1 of crlmo and et nro

to bo ol deranged mind. At tbo timo
Dr. T'nkii wrote, lS7d, tlicto were .VKl pel sons In
the nsyltitii, but tlioio wns no wholc-nlf- t mur-- i
dorer like the Wbitei Impel llend Three bun-die- d

hnd nmrdeiod or iitteinided murdor. They
had killed tlnjlrehlldioii, their conjugal

patent ortl.o otlini'.audouo hudkillod
both pireitfs,

But tho reflorilr.n palur.'illv rcrurs that If
nti one of iiVim had l.nil the shrowmie'-t- i or
lilid: to csenptf detretinn font tttlie, heoi slio
might have roinuittod ns many minders ns
,ln"k the Hipper, Take Ihe ease of tho man
who thought lie was bevvltcliod. Ho not only
siispeclod tho old woman ho killed, but lie I

bo knew of many other witches who
nssisted hor In persecuting hlni, nil of whom
weio lesldontBof tho village. Fancy this man
and nil tho peoplo he susiioeted living initio
Litbt Hnd nt London, If he weie smnrt or fato
lavored hint iiu would have killed every ono of
his "witches." Of course In u little hnmlet his
Hist munljrput an end to his criminal caiocr.

Here Is nn important note iii.ido nt tlio
r.iigli-- h Artjlum lur Criminal l.tinntlfs hv Dr.
Tiiko 0"t of tliirut.e. of iuoi!er which

Inidr 'inml'ted. IrsiviHy had been incog,
ni.ed in tvvo:tty intioi!.i'.th Udti.o tlio act was
ridinitlltsd, I ut the petrous wero reg.iu'od as
li.iiinlvss. In thlity-thre- u enscs their Insanity
was not regntded ns harmless, but liiiifllclent
prortmtlons weto taken, In seventy-fiv- e, caces

) no.ine jio"sot6o.l sultlclottt knowledgo to .e

It nt ull,
a osavevamj ron nts victims.

In 1801 a man cnlled Ilaymond, but whoso
real nnmo wns Martin Dumollard, lived in n
hut on a dreary wnsto land uenr Dngiinux', il

the i nlsklrfs of Lvons, Ho wnfl tho nntti-- 1

ml sen "f u J'oheirlati rrfpunnl who trni,
ii'iiigo in Irani e und lived i(,r a ilmu lu inn
vlllP.Bol Dagnenx. rinding that ItciicIi roil
Knvei bim n rather doubtful protection, lip wont
to Italy, taking with him his mistress, a l'rjnch
peasant girl, und his Infant son, Martin. From
there be drifted baak to bis own couutry.wbsre
be was captured end. exeenud. jt mother
returned to Her mUto Till9, bringing her

,4 - ..

baby with hor. Bbe was repulsed at ovory door,
treated as ii worthless outcast, and at Inst sho
bocutno a beggar upon tho high road. Bho
lived and died a profesIonRl mendicant In a
community wherosho had once teen respected.
At the time of hor death Martin had rent bed
tlm ago of maturity. Ho. novor went, to
school, nnd oven In. tho conscription,
which might hnvn saved hlni from himself,
ho wnslorgotten. He led n lonely nnd mysteri-
ous Hie nnd few ot the villngors could oven
recognize him on sight, tor his habits wero
nocturnal and ho seldom spoko to imybodv,
Ho wns of medium height, strongly built, and
hnd rather stooped and broad shoulders. Ho
was n brutal nnd most repulsive-lookin- g fellow,
with shnggy.black hair hanging down in malted
streaks titon his low foichciul. small Plcrc ns
nnd wnlllsh ovrs, u Inrgo nose, nnd n bu
crooked mouth, with a hanging nndlhlck under
lip. Coitaiuly It whs not Ids good looks that
won for him a wife, but ho managed to got ono
nevertheless, n wtotchod nud stupid creatine;,
who lived with him, as was uftervviifd proved.
Inn constant stnto ot turior. J tint how ho
mnnnged to exist antl support his wlfo wns n
ptizzlotothofewwlto enieil to think of hint.
But Diiinolhird'R Invialblo means of support
woto tholt, robbery, nnd murder. In the Inst
named btnnoh of bis profesilon ho attained a
dogirn ol celebrity thnt perhaps hnsntvor bepn
oriU'illed In tho annals of moilern ellme. In tbo
number nf his victims ami tho completeness of
his work ho was inr ahead of tho White
chapel (lend. Tho latter cuts his women
all to pieces and leaves tli-- m whero they died,
but Dumollaid kept n cemotnryof Ms own;
mid. slrango to say, thero was no evli eneo
whatovor that ho wtinaflllcted with homicidal
mania. Ho did not kill for tho lov'O of killing:
his motlvos wero purely sordid. He selected
women for his victims, doubtlos becnu-etho- y

wire weak. nnd ho chosoBorvnnt glrla because,
oceotillng to his plans, ho could
teach tl'em c.t'lost. Ho luitcheicd them lor
the clothes they woie. lho fow frniten they
might hnvo In their pockets, and tho offects In
their tl tinks. Whothor the, minders wore pie-ced-

by raplno wns something which his trial
did not establish. Thoy might or might not
have been, nud that was nil that could bo said
titinn thnt point. Hut the prevailing supposi-
tion was that ho slmplv rogi.tded nssitssliia-tio- n

as his tr.tdn und thut bo killed for a llrlnt.
Onoovonliig in tho spring of 'til Dumollard

rnino Into tho cltv of Lyons. On one of tho
bridges h nerosted n jountf woman nbout ij
veins old, nnd nskod hei If sho would bo so
kind ns to show hlni the way to tho Intelllgenco
ofiice. Ho was a gardener, he raid, nnd his
master, the pioprictor of a chn'eau In Mont-Iiik- I,

had sont him to town lorn servant girl,
whom ho was to tnko homo that very owning.
The young woman told hlni thut her name was
Mario l'iehon, and that she would bo delighted
to tnko the pl.ice. Utiircllr.nl said ho was vet y
glad to avoid tlio trouble of goln:; to the lntelll-genc- c

olllco. and offered to tako her with t

on tho spot. In short, tlio bargain was mndo.
Of course sho had to get her trunk. Vthon she
brought It Dumollard very kindly cnrrlod It
for hor. und off they slatted lor the chateau.
It was now getting lute, nnd nfter a long tramp,
they reached the lonely phco which tho asns-si- n

had wnrs boiore selectod for ono of his
graveyard. The girl began to suspect that
sho wns deceived, as sho had already an

fear of her guide. Ho pretended to bo
tired can j ing her trunk, so ho put it down, sat
on it, nndlnvltod hcrto lt down besido him.
Thon sho became convinced that tho fellow
had fomo ovll intention. " I know now that
you havo Hod to me." she said, " and I'll go no
further with ion." She then becarao territtod.
and screamed ns sho started to tun. Dumol-
lard rose from tho trunk with a bouud. Ho
sprang nt tho girl liko vv lid beast nt its prey;'
but she slipped from his grr.sp In snmo

mnnnornnd tan like a deer. Tho
murdorer g.ivo chuse, nnd began to gain upon
her. Mario was a strong girl, and, instead of
feinting, slio sorenmod all tho louder lor
help, nnd ran 'villi grotuor speed. Other
girls mut evidently hnvo escaped or at-

tempted to get awny from him, and thn wietch
had now pictured himself for tho difficulty.
Pulling a hv-s- from Ids tockot. ho thtevv It
stiulght for her head. It rell just n little short,
knocking off her cap. Darkness had nit eady
set in, but she bravely continued her wild race
for life r'he could hoar the hoavy
trnmp and tho panting ot tho mutderer
behind I. or. Her terror almost gavo horvvlngs.
She Hew through tho buslios and up and down
the hillocks. Tho sound of tho following foot-sto-

at length ceased. Kho kept on until sbo
reached a railroad track, which cho crostod,
potting over the harrier like an ncrobnt At
last sho camo to a farm houso, waoio she was
nt once token in. Tnttoritl. scratched, bleed-
ing, and ultm st breathles". sho told hor story
and gave a description of "tho man from the
country," who had engaged her to go to tho
chateau of his master. That description proved
bad for Dumollard. It tallied with tho descrip-
tion glvon in intelligence oillcesof "the man
from tho countiy" who enmo frequently to
bring servant girls to his mastor. It portrayed
exactly "the man fiom tho country, who ap-
peared to mnko a buslnoss of cirrjins trunks
for young women. Inquiry wns oiien made for
somo of tho poor dupes of his murdorous con-
fidence game: hut all that could bo said was
that thoy woro last seen with a " man from tho
country."

Well, Dumollard wns at Inst arrested. At
first bo prntestod his iunocenco. but being
hnrd pressed, lie sold that ho was only employ-
ed by a set of il men, to whom ho
brought tho girls lor butchery, nnd who in re-
compense forties services gavo him their torn
and bloody clothing, which his wlfo was in tho
huoltot washing, nnd which ho afterward dis-
posed of. Tho llrst portion of this story was. of
course tnken for what It was worth, but tho
latter portion was valuable, for It Wob tho lm-l.l- o

truth. His wlfo testified that It was u rather
common thins for him toconiohomo at night
with a bundle of Moody "c.othcs tor the wash."
and to f :tv to her in n careless way. " Well, I'vo
killed another girl, nnd I've got to bury hor
now." Then ho would got a spado and bhovol
aud go off to llnish his work.

When his r.ibltt was searched 1.230 artlc.iv
of feninlu clothing were discovered, only fony
of which woro identified. Considering that
thoso nrtirles woro found at tho tlmo of his ar-
rest, nnd that the evidence had clearly shown
afterward thnt bo was In businoss fornt least
sir. years, tho number of murdors that ho
committed must have been something enor-
mous: for It is not likoly thnt ho kept tho
clothing of all hisvictims: ho must have had
somevravof disposing of his gouds nnd turn-lu- g

them into hard cash.
Hr.tlim: the ev idem e against him rather too

much to get over. Dumollard promlsod to toll
of somoof tho exploits of "tho long-beard-

men." Ho told the polico whore they would
Hnd thn body of one girl who was killed : and
nt tho snot Indicated tho ske'etou of n.wonmn
was unearthed. lie was drought to view the
remains, tho police thinking, doubtless, that
tho ghastly sight ;nnhl unnorvo him.forro
him to admit h.s guilt, nud to point out tlio
graves of all his but he looked nt tho
skeleton with onl tndifforer.ee. ..t lust lie
nirrced to toll whoro lltev would find nnothor
giave. At t ie pla e mentioned tho body of u
votini; wuinnii. porfe, tiy nude, was dug up.
Slod.e.iloMierts tehtill d that thn body wns tit
least two eurs bulled, but, o'vlr.g to tho nit-tu-

of tho soil. It was In n perfect state of
preservation, tiho wain onng nnd handsomo
brunette, with thick nnd enrllng hair. Mm
was of medium height nnd well formed.

looked at this hndywlththo ss mo indif-
ference with which he tho skelo-to-

1 'oubllcsslio tnld tlm truth w hen hn said ho
could not tell vv hn the girl was bho was a dead
girl : thnt was nil he l:n 'W, " Tho d

men killol hoi." in tho gram with the body
thcie was also jomul r. trunk with nothing in
it exenpt some ntler. which only proved thnt
hor Kvectl.o n thwoio soldiers. Hut ns soldier.-
do r.ottoier to lni.itary tilltilrs when writing to
thole favorites, thore was nothing about their
eomiaiiles or legitnepts. The curtalnty that
thev v.oio soldiers was by zomo
allusion tonclui'igo of cr.rrls nn, or peihaps n
military phrasolioro or thero scattered niiiong
the lines ol love. Neither wns thero any iiiiinu
signed In full. Thai clo-e- d with phrases like,
"Yoiiiu, wiin .'; thousand kisses, Paul," or
"Ynirown Henry." or" Your tut uro husband."
In ilno. tlm brj.iv was never Idntllleil. At llrst
It v.as thought mat shn was strangled or
buried iillvo, but wounds woro lound In
tno head Hi it hid evidently been
iiiinlo with some slnir'i-pointe- d Instrument.
Oilier billies vvvi') also dlrcovereil, and threo
Idonilil. d; I. ut all I oit'li lr vrieillniil; behoved
that thorn wits it largo nutn'or et i tKunled,
no nn re weio lound, nnd Diiiiioll.ird.whOBWiko
of tlm killing of several other women by " lho
bearded ninn,"f'ei,iid now to think It hotter
lor not to tell the location of thu re-
maining uTM'a In lifr. cemotery.

He was tried nt the Assb.es nf Ain In'fll.
Theio wire fovpnty witpesse.i ngalnst him,

"inrle l'hlinn, who so nanowly
Ii'nm his and the niothois, sis.

tor.., and relatives of thn victims whose names
were known, l whoso Podl" vvernldeptl'ted,
Diirlm: ttm trial ho iiunehed bread undeliee-e- ,
nn j uppo.treil to Ii" utterlv ir.dlllereiit to tho
vvt.olo luociituiliu. Ho pimply stuck to hm
theory of t.i ' d pion." Ma lo
I iehun w.'tit m visit him In the jad. " llnnjuttr,
Duinolnid:"snlt st e h i ln gazed on hi in us
onu would look at a vlnl Imnnt lu a e.igc.

"Ah, my littlo dear," said ho. ns ho grinned
nt her, "1 tnvod ynu Irom a bad turn, Without
mutho long beard Viouhl havo bent you tojoin
tho othors. ' At lh trial tho cot:n-e- l for tho
defemo made n most tilnijuent nppoal for ex-
tenuating clrciiuistiinros, blaming society
for Its utter ncalect ol Dumollnnl, wlioi.i it al-
lowed to giovc up in Iho woods liko a wild
beast, unseen lv day and unknown tiy night.
Ti.o eloquence w is admired py tlm inry. but it
did pot bring ''tt t o extouuntini: cireiim-- I
stipees, nnd Duiio'.-r- t win sentutiicl to
death, and lilsw.io .otvviiiityyo.'ih poiml servl-tiul- e.

Ho to ihe with tho
snmo Inililleiciiio Witli whim ho livmd the
ctlioi portions or t!i t:ial, and wont back to
rrlson still nitiiichina his luend and i Iicuko.
In tiiojnil the priest tiled to convert him. Ho
laughed at lho priujt. Ho was novir violent or

or norvoiia in tho slight-es- t
degree. Hn ate with a dog's appetite

antl sU'pt lonniilv, Iils eonsclnnco rerlitlnly
never botheicd him. till thodavuf Itlso.wcn-llo- n

tbete wns noehango In him. Ho swal-
lowed a i'iip of coffee v.dth evident loli-- and
his i ir. spark's I w ill ilulinht nhllii lioiliitn'.
u i:'iu- - o. Jin isirt l'".i' I'i'ii'.'1 in.i Ii ii ist im-
peril i bi'o. anil s'i i I bin lip, iio
sh'Ai-i- the priest nli,o tsoi.o Would push away
a touting child, nnu turning to ono of the
guards, remurkod, while stnnalog upon the
scaffold: " Don't forcet to toll my wlfo that the
Bertbtr woman owes as twenty-seve- n francs
lMonaoal"

Xaty weio bis lost irordj,
...T?.., 1.
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A Qnctr aud Fandcrooa Coittrlvnnce, but It (S S

JIIU Itu Wort Vcll. . B I
from Me Trot IJenct Journal lt

It lino boon clatmorl ihnt to Khodo Island jj 'h
boloncs thu honor of usIn tho first practical 'HiMntlonary Bteara onclno in tho Unltnd Statoa. f i
Without attontptlni: to ouch for tho hlBtoricnl I' ;j 5 k

'necuracy of tho statement, it Is sufllclontto it j;'

know thnt tho onrjlno wan at work in tho town ; L

of Cranston moro thnn a hundrod yoars nco, ' V

nnd that although of crudo construction and !( jj ;

pondorotn moernnnt It iii yo work for which Jj "j ,

it was dcflcnod. Tho -- zue v.ib built by Mr. ' ; K

Josopli Brown of this cirr. a.., eoft upward ot J ! 5
fl.uuu. It wip. fouudcil upon tho Enifiish typo i ''of (nu'ino Known ns tho Newcoinni. but con- - i fc.
talncd soinn miprovoine:tts and rlmpllflcutions I. .f J'
oilciuul with the bull.ior. Thu otiitmo was sot Lf)up at tlio CianRtono.o O'mIs boyoml hnichtn- - I, f (
villa, m.it ono of tlio mo.it complnto accounts of i )

Histoid found In tho hlosrnphy uml dlaryof - ?

Jlitnr.ssch Ctitlor, LU B lpwloli. Mnos. Dr. , r,
'

Cutler appears to Inno learned of thUcninti ;

nndlukinnohnlhdouiiioy to.Nowlork to visit i I
it. In tbo illarr. under dato June 27, 1(87. ho . F

thus describes tlio meehanipm: 'I'mTo co to tho furmtoo and ouclno wns.clfrlit illmilfS. nearly, out of my way, but myctiriosttr , f;
was so iiiuuti e.cItod by the Uoscilptlon of to l it
Rlntrulnr n Bcheuie-l- ho only one In Amorlcn ;i

'

tlttit I could not ilr-n- invself tlio Plciiiuroof ,

vlewiuuit. liiniied at tlm oto Unl (iron ore) ;,';
ut 1'Jo'cloek. Thn onitlnoTus ntwoiK raisins itwaterfioiiiuv!lelj;!ityfeiTileiip. 'iholronliuo ; i' ,

I'Mvio nnd one-ha- lt foot whin by six leot lone. !l k
with n Miu.im licirth at tliu liioiith. nscured J ,t

fiom flto by lnrco, thick, iron plates. On tho g ,,
pack pait ol tho Hito Is a windintt funnol. ivblcn it

pa-s- es into u ehiin. icy back of tho buildlni:. If',
Abovo the Hiio Is placed n woodon boiler, nix KU

foot In diameter, which Is constantly kept full '. jj(

of watorwhen the onclno is in motion. Tho if 8

boiler rlsos nbovo tho llrst tory of tho build- - IFF S

inn. ninch In tlio form of tho lanio cisterns used H f J
in ilittlilorles, wlmro it lec-iv-e. nt tho top, tbo tl I I
rfindiuptint; cylinder, two und ono-h- ii f feet In (lit I
illatni'tor, ami m.ulo or plntnd Iron. Irom this H X

I cylinder n huiw worm passes with many wind- - '!

Inirs down tho boiler, fho wilve that pannes ,( ft
Into this cyllt.tleris moro than two feet in dl- - t.r '
inu.'t'ir. nnd lises and descend, by incnnsotan l r
Iron rod inado fast to ono ond of n Intito bentn. ;' J
Around tlio top of tho boiler ore numerous ' f
leaden plpos somo connected with tho oon- - I
ilcn-e- r und simp nit furnished lth ntop- - fc k
co-- foriidmittlncor oxciudinc tilror wator. 3

l m noees-ur- y lu workliirftho in.icblno: but they ,t ,5 i,
I are too numerous nnd complicated tonamltol f '' t
I anydoberiplion fiom u tr.ero lew of tho ma- - 'iff

chine. A larao icberiolrol watorls plncedln f
the third loll or tlio houso, affording f. j,

i water to tl;o works Lolow, nnd Is eonttantlT i (

snpplU'il with a pump lor tho purpose, by tho i
worki.uot thonulilno. j

Tl.o laritii beam is n innsr ivo pieco of timber 1 ,S '

near four fuel In ilitisiintiT uml twouty feot r :j
lour;. boInK twoory lart'o oak timbers nicely l s,

fmvod toirnthvr. It moves on a laruo iron bolt J. t
in tho centre, liko tho beam, of hcale. and has -
twourehini; timbers nt each ond. formlnc tho ' p

aettments of n circlo, iiIoiik which two chains I,

of a prodlRlous piio play its thi'bonin mores. I ,
Otto or tho-- o chilns leadto tho piston, or V

valvo of tno coinlciiHor, and tho other, at tho t i
nppoHlto end, lo the pumps in tho well. Tbero C 1

mo lour cold w.itor pipe", ono leortlne plie. B Jl
ami ono lent 'm,' Pipe, jly thos.itiio motion of r IK
tlio Instill vhleli titl'os tho wiilor out of tho t Jl
well nil thuss plp-'f- t open or cloi hy monns of J -- 1
itOiicoclis and ;i,ns. lit tho deiilsn of them J ji
iwittlrei. Taeio nr.) two hirt'o P'tmpslti tha si'woil, wlili h is VI leot iliiepniul S3 foot wide, Bjj f
Thn fides of tho well nro fut.orted hylnrco i'tliuboih laid horlontal. no ns ttPraako tho form ?J'.
ol tho well iiulutauitulr.r. nnd the cuds of tho .' ., J
timbers nro let Into one unotheti ,Tho enitlno f :i J
inics soien hourhonds of wnturlnn minute, 1
und tho lluo consumes two cordi, ot wood In Ml
ir.rntj;-fnu- r hours. i:Tlii'lmniunso welirht of tho beam, tho cast-- illIron wheels, Ini en ehaliii1. nnd othor welehtr km
pnrtsof tt'o wmks occasion n uiostticnteuiloiis ilj
iiolnoiind ttemblinrrot tlm Inrco biilhllnic In itlf,
whleh it isoreoted when the tnnchit.ery Is In 'ttft
inollnn, i' the t.lilos of tho well (n in which lam
the water Is linu.n nro two other wells, seven- - ?
ty leet deep. The-- e nro down lu tho bed ;

oriiro nud in tbctii) nro Iho work men. ten or HH
twoho in iiutubAr, dlf-l- ns ore. Tho oro Is (B
rabed in lar-i- . buckote, which hold tinout ono ijPV
ton wehtlit. let down nnd drawn up by lareo .JiStt
chnins, uu rlod from the well to a Inrco cop- - imm
ht'in, whleh is constantly turned by an ox. As M
one bucket Hrlmis nuoihnr koos down. Theso 1widls nro kept dry by the writer continually - m
dr.iwInRoff Into the woll whero tho pumps are Mllxod. uml thu pumps keep tno wutor bolow tbo .Hheight whero tno men work. H

3: Ink and JU 1 i'lclit l Ilr.tiv. H
IV..M fir Ccriltntr Uhpic Jttrn V fiH

battV lotccnii mink r.iui r.n ocl wan VmW
witnessed In thn Mroc.tn ixdnw the pumplnir Hstutlon ono dny latt week, Tho mink had tho vrHH

ol by tbo back of the head, but the eol wound ,
himself around the mink, and rolled bim fWmaround In tho water ufltll lia lot fio,ad U8 AHJlgWwasadiow, . Jl '7Awk


